Center for Advanced Measurement of Personality & Psychopathology (CAMPP)  
Lab Directors: Lee Anna Clark and David Watson  
501 North Hill Street  
South Bend, IN 46617  

CAMPP is comprised of both Professor Clark and Professor Watson’s research labs. Across the two labs, we are broadly interested in personality, psychopathology, and their overlap—including personality pathology—as well as their interrelations with life functioning. Projects in our labs are related to the assessment of mood and mood disorders, anxiety, personality/personality pathology, and life and personality functioning; we assess these variables using self-ratings, other-ratings (collected from spouses and other informants), and interviews. Recent projects have included the development of new symptom and trait measures, refinement of life and personality functioning measures, and the examination of personality and psychopathology over time.

Professor Clark’s lab is currently seeking undergraduate research assistants.

For more information on Professor Clark’s lab, please contact: Hallie Nuzum, hbrewste@nd.edu

For more information on Professor Watson’s lab, please contact: Holly Levin-Aspenson, M.A., graduate student, HLevinas@nd.edu